Although neral [(Z)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienal] has been known as the alarm pheromone of Schwiebea elongata, reinvestigation of the pheromone resulted in recognition of another function as an attractant. The alarm pheromone activity was confirmed at a dose of one female equivalent of the hexane extract, whereas the attractant pheromone activity was observed at 0.1 female equivalent. Although no attractant activity was recovered in fractions of the silica gel (SiO 2 ) column eluate, the synthetic neral manifested both activities; the attractant activity at 3 ng and 1 ng with a convex dose-response relationship, and the alarm pheromone activity at 30 ng. A female contained 30.4 ng of neral on average and a male 0.7 ng on average. This is the first example among astigmatid mites demonstrating that a single mite compound emitted from the opisthonotal gland exhibits two pheromonal functions, alarm pheromone and also attractant, at different doses.
INTRODUCTION
In total, 67 compounds have been identified as gland components from 51 species (nine families) of Astigmata. Parts of these compounds function as the alarm pheromone (16 species), as the sex pheromone (six species) or as the aggregation pheromone (two species). Except for the case of Lardoglyphus konoi Sasa et Asanuma, which possesses two pheromones (alarm and aggregation pheromones), it is rational for all the other astigmatid mites to possess one pheromone, because only one excretory gland (a pair of opisthonotal glands) is present on astigmatid mites. All pheromones so far identified are compounds contained in these glands (Kuwahara, 1999) .
However, we have recently realized that an astigmatid mite can possess more than two pheromone functions, depending upon the mite's conditions and the dose-response mode of the active principle(s). b-Acaridial [2(E)-(4-methyl-3-pentenylidene)-butanedial] the female sex pheromone identified in Caloglyphus polyphyllae Zakhvatkin (Leal et al., 1989) , has been re-identified to function as the aggregation pheromone, which is displayed when mites are released into an unconditioned place (Shimizu et al., 2001) . Neryl formate [(Z)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienyl formate] functions as the alarm pheromone in Rhizoglyphus robini Claparède (Akiyama et al., 1997) , and the female sex pheromone has recently been identified as aacaridial [2(E)-(4-methyl-3-pentenyl)-butenedial], which demonstrates a convex dose-response relationship (Mizoguchi et al., unpublished) .
During a series of pheromone searches among Astigmata, another pheromone function other than the already-known alarm pheromone, was surveyed for the parthenogenetic species Schwiebea elongata (Banks). The species was collected in Japan from the sediment of a heated swimming pool (Tagami et al., 1993) . The species is also collectable from organic soils in several areas , and is a possible agricultural pest attacking decaying stored crops. The known alarm pheromone neral, discharged from a pair of the opisthonotal gland upon physical disturbance , is one of the most widely distributed components in the gland secretion of Astigmata, being present in 23 of 52 species (nine families) examined. Its alarm pheromone function is also reported in the following four species (Kuwahara, 1999) together with the present species: Carpoglyphus lactis (L.), L. konoi, Glyciphagus domesticus (De Geer), and Suidasia medanensis Oudemans.
In the present report, the active principle for the attractant pheromone function of S. elongata was identified to be neral, the same compound as the alarm pheromone. The pheromonal activity of neral [(Z)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienal] differed, depending upon the doses discharged by mites. A function shift of pheromone, or a change of chemical message was explainable by the quantity of neral discharged from individual mites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mites. S. elongata used in this study was a strain obtained from a gallery of a curculionid beetle, Sipalinus gigas (Fabricius) in Oita Prefecture by Dr. Kimiko Okabe, Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute. The strain was reared by feeding dried yeast in a disposable Petri dish (90 mm in diameter and 18 mm in depth) under high humidity conditions (ca. 100% RH) at 20°C. To maintain humidity, the Petri dish was placed in a zip-locked polyethylene bag (H-4, Seisan Nihonsya Co. Ltd.). The sex ratio of the species was biased to females and the average male/female ratio was about 0.3/99.7 of the stock culture (Okabe, 1995) .
Large scale extraction and purification. A thousand adult females were collected from the stock culture with a needle, and were dipped in 1 ml of hexane for 3 min. The hexane extract, after collection by filtration, was applied on an SiO 2 column (300 mg, Wako Gel C-200) and eluted successively with 1 ml each of the following solvents: hexane, 1% diethylether (Et 2 O) in hexane, 3%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 50%, and Et 2 O. Activities and compositions of all eluates were checked and analyzed by bioassay and by gas liquid chromatography (GC), respectively.
Small scale extraction. Ten females or males were collected into conical-bottomed tubes (8 mm in diameterϫ30 mm in height) separately, and extracted by 4 ml of hexane for 3 min. The extracts collected by a micro-syringe, without concentration, were subjected to a gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (GC/MS) to monitor compositions. A single male or female was individually extracted for 3 min by 4 ml of hexane containing octadecane as the internal standard (10 ng/4 ml) using the conical-bottomed tube, and analyzed by GLC to determine the quantity of neral.
Bioassay method. Ten females (as a group) were transferred into a Pasteur pipet (6 mm in diameter, 144 mm in length and 2.2 ml in capacity), whose underside had been previously lined with a gradated paper (3 mmϫ60 mm) (Fig. 1) . The paper was gradated at 1 mm interval toward both ends and a blank space (3 mmϫ3 mm) was left at the center, where a small amount of moistened yeast was placed for mites to feed on. Each end of the pipet was stuffed with a small piece of cotton to prevent the mite's escape. After keeping the pipet for 2 h under a high humidity condition to allow most females to settle on the moistened yeast, an eye dropper head made of silicone rubber (2.8 ml in volume) was placed at the end of the larger diameter. The dropper's head had previously been loaded with a small piece of filter paper (5ϫ5 mm) in which a 1 ml aliquot of the mite extracts or of the candidate material had been applied. The dropper's head was subsequently expressed out once to send air with the test sample into the Pasteur pipet. The distance (mm) that each mite moved was then recorded after 3 min under a binocular microscope, and indicated as averageϮSEM. The direction toward the sample was recorded as ϩ, and away from the sample as Ϫ. Hexane (1 ml) was used as a control. Significance of the difference between each dose of a candidate compound and the control was evaluated by a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple-comparison tests.
GC and GC/MS analyses. GC was performed by a Hewlett Packard HP-6850A series equipped with a flame ionization detector using an HP-1 fused silica capillary column (0.2 mmϫ25 m, 0.33 mm in film thickness) at a splitless mode. Helium was used as a carrier gas at 1.23 ml/min. Temperature was programmed from 60°C to 290°C at 10°C/min with an initial 2 min hold. GC/MS was carried out by a Hewlett Packard HP-5890 gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer operated at 70 eV with the split-less mode, using an HP-5 MS capillary column (0.32 mmϫ30 mm, 0.33 mm in film thickness) under the same conditions as those stated above.
Preparation of neral. Neral was prepared from nerol (Wako Chem. Ltd.) as reported (Kuwahara and Suzuki, 1983) . Geranial content was less than 2%.
RESULTS
At the low population density, mites tended to distribute patchily upon the culture medium as a small group consisting of all developmental stages; adults, tritonymph, protonymph and larva, indicating the species to be gregarious in nature. It was also confirmed that mites were repelled by a needle point onto which the secretion from the opisthonotal glands, which contains the alarm pheromone neral, had been previously smeared . The species seemed to be sensitive to disturbance. A strong odour of neral was emanated upon disturbance, such as opening the rearing container and spraying water on the culture.
Analysis of secretions
GC profiles obtained by GC/MS indicated no differences between sexes. Both female and male extracts consisted of 6 peaks (A, B, C, D, E and F). Peak A [retention time (t R ): 9.329 min] was newly realized as one of the gland components, together with the reported compounds [neral as peak B, geranial (3,7-dimethyl-(E)-2,6-octadienal) as peak C, neryl formate as peak D, unidentified m/z 150 as peak E and tridecane as peak F] .
GC/MS analysis of peak A (t R : 9.329 min) gave the molecular ion (M ϩ ) at mass unit (m/z) 154 (2%) and the base ion at m/z 69 (100%) with the following diagnostic ions; 139 (3%), 41 (10%), 93 (12%) and 84 (58%). This mass spectrum and the retention time by GLC analysis were identical to those obtained from the standard nerol (3,7-dimethyl-(Z)-2,6-octadienol, commercially available). The structure of peak E [t R : 10.217 min, M ϩ at m/z 150 (87%) and the base ion at m/z 121, along with the following diagnostic ions; 93 (5%), 65 (37%), and 63 (21%)] has been identified by synthesis to be 3-hydroxybenzene-1,2-dicarbaldehyde ).
Biological activity of the female extract
Females started to move toward the source upon exposure of 0.1 female equivalent dose of the extract, whereas at one female equivalent dose they were repelled. There were significant differences between each case and the control ( pϽ0.01, Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiplecomparison tests) (Fig. 2) . Some components extractable by hexane from female bodies of S. elongata possessed both attractant and alarm pheromone activities.
Isolation and identification of the active compound(s)
All fractions recovered from the SiO 2 column indicated no activity as an alarm pheromone nor as an attractant at one female equivalent dose. But the alarm pheromone activity was restored when both 10% and 20% Et 2 O in hexane eluates were combined (Fig. 3) . GC/MS analyses of both fractions revealed M ϩ ion at m/z 152 and the base ion at m/z 69, suggesting the presence of neral as a major component. On the other hand, the attractant activity was not restored in any combinations of fractions. The quantity of neral determined by GLC in Fig. 2 . Biological activity of female hexane extracts. * Significant difference ( pϽ0.01, nϭ100); C: control. the hexane extract was 30.4 ng per female and 0.7 ng per male (each on average, nϭ10), respectively.
Biological activity of synthetic neral
Synthetic neral demonstrated the alarm pheromone activity at a dose of 30 ng, while the responses at 10 and 100 ng doses were not significant against the control. Thus, the dose-response relationship showed a convex curve for the alarm pheromone activity. On the other hand, a trial bioassay of neral at 3 and 1 ng doses serendipitously demonstrated attractant activities with a significant convex dose response relationship ( pϽ0.01, Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple-comparison tests) (Fig. 4) . Those active doses of neral corresponded to 0.1 and 0.03 female equivalents of the hexane extracts. As a result, the active compound was identified as neral, functioning both as the attractant and the alarm pheromone.
DISCUSSION
Although in the case of C. polyphyllae, bacaridial indicates two pheromone activities (female sex pheromone and aggregation pheromone) at the same dose (Leal et al., 1989; Shimizu et al., 2001) , the present study is the first example demonstrating that the one compound functions as two kinds of pheromones at two different doses. At a dose of 30 ng corresponding to one female equivalent, neral exhibited the maximum activity of the alarm pheromone. This is the first demonstration that neral functions as an attractant with a convex dose-response relationship. At doses of 1 and 3 ng, it also exhibited the attractant activity with a convex dose-response relationship. The fact that the activity of hexane extract at a 0.1 female equivalent dose was reproducible at 1 and 3 ng doses of neral excluded the possibility of any other compounds with synergistic functions involved. The assay method was designed only to evaluate one directional movement: plus (attraction) or minus (repellency). It is, therefore, not clear whether the attraction does suggest the presence of the aggregation pheromone or just an attractant. Based on the female-biased distribution of neral (male content is 1/43.4 of females), the other possible function of neral might be the female sex pheromone. Although such an evaluation remains obscure because it is a parthenogenetic species, the present results as a whole are categorized as the phenomenon where the aggregation pheromone might be involved.
Aggregation pheromones are known among the following three species of Astigmata; lardolure [(1R,3R,5R,7R)-1,3,5,7-tetramethyldecyl formate] from L. konoi , bphenylethanol from a species of Caloglyphus (Kuwahara, 1991) and b-acaridial from C. polyphyllae (Shimizu et al., 2001) . All three species, together with R. robini, demonstrate two pheromone functions due to the presence of two pheromones (two compounds or two groups of compounds) or due to the same compound(s). As mentioned above, citral (a mixture of neral and geranial) is known as the alarm pheromone in L.
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K. Nishimura et al. konoi (Kuwahara et al., 1980) , b-acaridial as the female sex pheromone in C. polyphyllae (Leal et al., 1989) , and the female sex pheromone is postulated in the Caloglyphus sp. (Shinkai et al., unpublished) . The present species is the fifth example demonstrating two pheromone functions and the second example consisting of the same active principle(s). More examples of the multi-pheromone system can be expected among Astigmata if we can explain how mites actually manipulate multi-functional chemicals by using only one excretory gland known at present.
It is not surprising for Astigmata to handle more than one kind of semiochemical, because most species are known to indicate r-selected characteristics, such as, relatively short generation time, high fecundity, relatively short adult life span, internal fertilization and dispersal as deutonymphs (OConnor, 1994) . They thrive in nature by consuming patchily and ephemerally distributed food sources under high humidity conditions (OConnor, 1994) . If mites drop off their habitats during the propagative stages, their lives might not be sustainable. The aggregation pheromone, therefore, might be an indispensable principle to sustain life of the propagative forms, to increase mating chances, and also to maintain suitable humidity in the colony.
The present species, consisting of all developmental stages, also distributes patchily as small clusters on the surface of a culture medium. It is most natural to suppose that these patchy clusters are maintained by an aggregation pheromone. To attract and aggregate the mite, the pheromone should be perpetually discharged from the pair of opisthonotal glands.
Neral is a volatile monoterpene, and is easily diluted in the atmosphere and dissipated. In order to function as the aggregation pheromone in the present species, neral should be continuously discharged to the mite's environment to keep the active dose range of 1/10-1/30 female equivalent. By Porapak Q absorption experiments, quantities of the alarm pheromone neryl formate discharged from Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Schrank), and of citral discharged from C. lactis and Aleuroglyphus ovatus (Tropeau) were compared between two conditions: disturbed condition (shaking by hand, 1 h) and undisturbed for 1 h. Their results on average were 102 : 1 for T. putrescentiae (Kuwahara et al., 1979) , 48 : 1 for C. lactis and 16 : 1 for A. ovatus (Kuwahara et al., 1980) . As a result, it might be reasonable to suppose that astigmatid mites emit about 1/16 to 1/100 volume of the reserved secretions from the gland during 1 h. Although these results are not direct evidence, a portion of the gland secretion might be continuously perfused among all astigmatid mites, and this perfusion might be functioning as the attractant in the species.
